7th Grade Supply List 2015-2016
IF YOU SHOP AT OFFICE DEPOT, GIVE THEM LANIER'S NUMBER: 70098333.
THEY WILL REBATE MONEY TO THE SCHOOL FROM YOUR PURCHASES.
General Supplies:
* USB flash drive minimum 4 GB
* 2 packs of notebook paper (wide ruled)
* clear ruler (with English & Metric units)
* ball point pens (blue or black only)
* red correcting pens
* highlighters (multicolor)
* pencil bag/pouch

* colored pencils
* glue sticks (at least 6 sticks)
* set of colorful markers
*transparent tape and/or refills
*post-it notes

Math:
* 2 mechanical pencils with extra leads
* loose leaf graph paper
*$10.00 Math notebook from the school
Science:
* 1 MEAD marbled composition book
* Sciencesaurus: Handbook Grade 6-8
- see below for more info.

ISBN-10: 0669481920

ISBN-13: 978-0669481921

Social Studies:
* 1 poly-covered, 3 subject spiral notebook with pockets (ISN)
Personal tape dispenser
1 pack of 14” x 22” poster boards (to be left at home until requested)
1 refill roll of tape for classroom dispensers
Literacy:
* 4 MEAD marbled composition books
* 6 pkgs of 3in x 3in Post Its
* Tape refill

* Glue sticks

* Tissues

* 1 folder with brads

* 1 additional folder or section in a binder for handouts

** Look for additional, cluster/teacher specific supply lists on the 1st day of school.
** PE & Electives: will notify what supplies are needed during the 1st week of school.
Sciencesarus
It is highly suggested that you purchase a ScienceSaurus reference book for your child. There will be many
assignments given throughout the year that require this book. Each classroom has a few copies as does the library,
but it will be much more convenient if you have one at home. Your child will use this same reference book for 6th,
7th and 8th grade science.
The middle school version has a green cover. Both soft and hard cover books are equally acceptable and the
edition (year) does not really matter. I suggest getting a used copy online at Amazon.com or any site of your choice.
Used copies can often be found for $5.00 or less. Please do not count on finding this at a brick and mortar type
bookstore. The few copies they have sell out very quickly. Buying a used copy online is your best bet.

